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NOMINATION DUE TODAY

FRANTIC DEMONSTRATION

FOR I0DR0W WILSON

Naming of Next President '

Will Take Place Today;
Sitaution as Complev as at
Opening of Convention;

7 Clark Wave Subsides.

SENATOR KERN AS i

DARK HORSE LEADER

Brvan's Friends Cease to
Room Him for Place; Is
Still Dominator Factor;'
James Is Chairman.

Storm at
i,xvnnn-',- !u " .- -,

Unfurled and Panne- -

Reigns: Williams
Leads Cheering.

NEW DELEGATES
SIT UNMOVED

Unit Rule Develops
State Primary Declared
Progressive, Convention
Recognise Mandates.

le delegation If majority the

HAM Baltimore, Ha I., lialtimore,
Juno 2C With nominations due to be lune Chairman Paricer opened

made tomorrow the situation in tho ,,1," nlht session at 12 lowering
cloud kept the gallerv attendancedemocrats national contention wIthUowll. a atlnoshere was selter- -

reiect to tho presidential candidate jng, and negligee ws again in or-v.-

as complex and uncertain to--, der lnunediateh after the chap-nlgl- it

as at am time since me dele-- 1 lain s praer. Ross Cotington of
gates began to tour into Baltimore Maryland chairman of the commit-Ther- e

was much talk of the iihsl- - 'tee on rules, was recognized and pre-
sence of the Clark wate, which , sented the commltte's reiort. The
leached Us rest last nlibf, but the! report would place the nominations
speakers." campaign managers were for president and t on
not willing idmit that there had the program of the contention Imme-liee- n

anv watering of their forces dtctelt after the report of the ts

oodrow WlUon ' mittee on credentials, and before the
claimed tonight that their candidate adoption of the platform
had made distinct gains during the ' Nomination: First
day. piul that isome of the Clark "This is contrart to the usual

was turning toward the j torn said Coington. "but the reso-Xe- n

.lers-e- goernor , lutions committee, bt a ote of 41
Kern Dark Horse I to 11. has determined that the exl- -

Senator John Kern, of Indiana, gencies of the present democratic
Urtan's choice for chairman of thp ! situation hae made it wise to hat.
contention, and chairman of the the contention proceed to

drawing the partt plat- - jtlons before the adoption of the plat-
form. appears to hold the lead jorm report." There was much sur-aino-

dark horses The coalition iPrUe, but the contention adopted the
of the, Bryan and Wilson forces in report by tla toce tote without
the first ifight of the contention, how- - (opposition. Cotington then presented
ever, led to talk of the Hrtan strength .majority reorts of the
ultimately going to Wilson I rules committee, making the unit

One outstanding fact in the gitua- - J rulp for the contention As reportej,
to be the absolute lm-tli- e rule would make untl instruction

possibility of anv candidate hating a j b the state contention binding on

Icallot to nominate under the
thirds rule.

Not Booming Bryan
Friends of Bryan practicallt

ceased to boom him as a presiden-
tial candidate today, though thet
were alert to take adtantage or int .

psychological moment that might )

occur It is reported that main Bry -

an buttons had afrit ed in town, but
they were not distributed Brvan s
followers declafe be Is .till In a po-- j

Bre:iks Mention
X'.nrin. --um
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to

of

a

nomlna-committe- e

Mill

a

supplemental

tienSCnied

fatored ant particular can

sitlon to dictate the nominee Brv-- not be practicable Henry, speaking
an declined todav to accept the chair-- for the minority report, said this

of the platform committee, port would in no wat interfere with
but his close friend Senator Kern. the operation of the unit rule, and
was chosen in his place Tonight that In cases where primary laws n

reported that the iplatform .tided for the election of delegates by
ttas "coming along nicely" la direct tote of the people, they

Wilsons support

out
n

I

I

didate
Primary IS Progressive

Itepresentatite Henr, of Texas
presented a minoritt report which
would from the operations, of
mis such delegates as were
elected under state rules

iby congressional districts Cha-irma-

jfotington fatored the majority
port, and argued the
unit rule the two-third- s rule would

. .. ,...,..
Slve you Pennsylvania appeared
oter the Pennsyltania delegation,
Jwhich started another cheer "Let
Jtb shouted an excited
New Jersey delegate, dashing to tho
ront or the The band did

Pjay and the Increased. Fin- -

a" the swung into the "Sta
Banner, and out of the

roar emerged a miny dele
gates stopped cheering to sing, but

j on Page

Wavering of Forces. be allowed to express their
It v.as said the platform would he preference, and cited the prlmart

ready for the convention by the, laws of Illinois and Ohio
timethe nomination for president had "This not the time for the demo-bee- n

made At Bryan's suggestion cratlc party to blunder." he said
it had been determined not to pro- - j ' l,et us tell these states to go on
rent the platform until after a can-- ( with their presidential preference
didate h?d been nc-ne- d In Bryan's primaries and write thee primary
behalf It was. ald tonight that his laws on the statute books of eterv
fight on Judge Parker for the tern- - state Thru Is the stand we should
porsrv chairmanship was Influenced t3ke for progresslte principles '

largely by a desire to get a line on ieck. of Ohio, ttas giten twentt mln-th- e

different delegations The Xe- - utes t0 support the majority report
Irarkan had not had an opportunity as jie gaid Ohio would be the state
to mnko a poll and It ttas said the mo closely affected by the rule,
chairmanship fight was the only , peCk said-mean- s

of learning at the outset Just Wilson Demonstration
what would hate to be met and ( ..t Is prori0s,e(1 by this, minority
de?lt with. report to take aw at from Ohio the

was generallt-reporte- d about the rignt it nas a)was been
contention hall tonight that a num-- 1 tt) e llnjfjeij jn the national conten-
der of western Clark delegations ttho l1on --rhp,- he said the position
had cast their totes for were . j ne preferred Goternor Wilson
beginning to "hear from home" on and the name started a demonstn-accoun- t

of the- - alleged desertion of , Tihs," he "Is the position
the progrossite cause was also taytC1l Dy th( Kreat progresite got
common roqip that there was a good ernor of xew Jersey"
deal of feeling between the Bryan Ttlen tne storm broke The Xew-an-d

Clark forces in committee on ere-- Jerse. delegation began the uproar
dentials today which the-- Clark forces A dozen pCtMree of Wilson lv

controlled Sitting delegates lPeared and wero scattered through
from Soi-t- Dtkota. nledged to Wil- - ',ne nEI Senator john Snarp Wll-on- .

were unseated In favor or the who theams Qf jtiggisgippi, was on
Clark contestants while si vunln-- 1 huatf 8W hig nat abne
Btn-ct- from the District head ag he M he cheerg for w,on
or Columbia were unseated .n fatorA w whUe Tex3S fcanner ,nscrlbed
erf six In favor of Clark with'Forty for Wilson.' a lithograph

James As Chairman. 'attached, appeared, and an attempt
There were two sess ons of the was ma(Je a ade ,nr0llqn

convention today one beglnn ng at materializedetotel almost entirely tonoon. Galeries tnd floor Jn tneoraton All of hf fakers pre-- ,,heer,n De)egates and spectators

XfmbrXts'ndd tna?-- ere climbing over the chairs

biS Mock of .New-- 1ork delegUesnight the con-,ih- e

committees' work sat. calm and unmoved. An enormousderation of the orange and black banned thirty feetfor completing tho permanent organ- - J

to-- ,onK- - and Inscribed "Sta.unton. Vlr-dT- v'

barnonv"was K "SpSn l '. oodrow Wilson's birthplace,"

various factions and in a further ef- - af " h1ro,, the galleries
black tanner In- -

fort to placate the Bryan Interests ,

there was pr?ctically a unanimous
decision to make Senator-Elec- t James
permanent chairman. James Is known
as one of the closest friends or Bryan
Some or Governor
c rs are claiming tonlgh that the sen
.i . r .i," ,!.. Von-- vrrv rteleca- -

tlon is turning toward their candidate
It was everywhere agreed that the
nominee sho.ild be any out and

.i,. ,.aHv londers believe
that onlv In this way can they hope
ror success
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VOTES Mil
UIJT BULL

Only States Where Law
Excepted; Wil-

son Gains by Action; Linej
Up of States.

BALTIMORE, June 2U The demo I

cratic national contention toted to-- "

n'R,,t.,. ar?gatf ; the "ult rule as, to
uii auiiv uieKuuuiu, except must
where the state laws are
on the subject This had the effec
of gllng Woodrow Wilson eighteen (

votes In Ohio These totes mat
cause a break in other delegations
It was hailed as a great Wilson tic
torv In a session that hail been
marked lt a prolonged Wilt-o- dem
onstration

Vote on Unit Rule. I

States Yes No i

Alabama ti4 14
Arizona .... 2 3 I

Arkansas o 15 '

Ollfoinia 5 21
Colorado T 5
Connecticut . a 10
Del.iw aie C

Florida ti 6
(leorgia 20
Idaho S
Illinois ns
Indiana 1. 13
Idaho 12 11
Kenturkt 3 21 4
Louisiana 14 r,

Mat land 3t ll'i
Maine ,. 7 O

Massachusetis 2." G

Michigan S 20
Minnesota 24
Mississippi 20
Missouri T 20
Montana 8
Xebra-k- 1C

Xetada . fl
New Hampshire .. ... . S

Xew Jersey .24 4
Xew Mexico 4 4
Xew York 90
Xorth Carol'na 20 4

North Dakota 10
Ohio 20. 21
Oklahoma 10 10
Oregon 3 1

Pennsyltanla .61 11
South Carolina IS
South Dakota .. 10
Tennessee &

Texab 40
Utah 8
Vermont
Virginia 14

Washington 7 j

West Virginia 3. in.
"

Kansas 20
Wisconsin 2C

Wyoming 6
Alaska c

District of Columbia
Hawaii 3 o

Philippines C

Porto Iticc 6

Totals, 365U 49"

DaUghter Of (Jrant to Wed.

Mrs. Sartoris Will tviarry rrann n.
Jones.

- ...
CHICAGO June 26 Mrs Nellie

Grant Sarto'is, only daughter of for-

mer President Grant, and Frank H.

Jones will be morrled on Julv 4 at
Mrs sartoris' country place In Co--

bonrg Ontario. Canada Mr Jones
was i?s1stant iostmaster general In
President Cleteland's administration
and is now secretary oi me iuuu-nent-

Trust and Savings Bank of
Chicago.

FIREMEN'S TOURNAMENT
ROCK HILLS. S. C. June 25. The

South Carolina Kiremen's assjn.i
tlon began its annual meeeting and
tournament here today Firemen ac-

companied by bands and citizens nr
rlted on every train. The citv is
decorated and numerous elect rc.tl
arches welcome the fire fighters. The
three day's program protides for a
street parade and numerous pwe
competitions. A uniform building

cede and other measures for fira pre-

tention will be discussed at lh" bus-

iness sessions

BALTIMORE ., ,

SNAP SHOTS. By "Sat'

- -- 7

H.WK,
STONE.

MliSOORl
ALI, "60M wtjM

BlLlT

3T--)

VOTE ON UNIT RULE

PLEASES BRYAN

Action Mav Be Big Factor
in Naming of Presfden- - l

tial Candidate

BALTIMORE, June 2C Wlllam J
JBrtan tonight was glten a big deal- -

on stration by delegates Several or
' his frienda wflnnlr rnnsrrntnlnttl Mm
'on his tote in the convention on the

limit rule" Bryan sola
'! was not eten In the content - '

tlon. but am ter much pleased oter ,

tho tote. I will not attempt to pre--

diet what the effect will be on the
, nominating tote tomorrow-- The con--

tention hac tak-- n ii stin.i fnr the
right principle, ror J do not beliete
r2?..i! ?k! cT!... rWht" tn nt- -

.. ... ' .

. ch0ruesWofj hlses and lx.s greet- -

ed the tnnouncem ent of Senator
a,anf, ,hn. Atissonri the Champ Clark I

jhtate, cast twenty-nin- e totes against
the minoriu rennn h!i.h n H f- -,

I tor the Wilson force Seten Mi.
sourl delegates toted ite round
or cheers swept the hall as'llrtans '

stau Xebraska toted its solid su
teen es'' for the Wilson report. i'

Jhe ,erk c,e( ..N-e- York 'the '

delegates rose to their places' and'
watched Charles F Murphy as he ros '

I to maKe tne announcement, Xew I

Ynrb inti ninetv noes." ic nl.l an,!
(there was a chorus of hisses, jeers.
and cheers

i

GOULDITTGftSH CHECK

Xife of Oklahoma Senator
Loses Roll; Friends Pre-

vent Long Walk
BAITIMORE. June2G -- Mrs Thorn- -

i as R Gore, wlfo or the senator from
J Oklahoma ttas robbed of $12." In cash

and considerable Jewelrv at a leading
hotel. The senator endeavored to
cash a check !n order to return to
Washington but was refused by the
hotel management Friends came to
his assistance and he and Mrs. Gore
were not forced to walk back to the
national capital.

Brandt Goes Back to Cell.

Court of Appeals Returns Former
Schlff Valet to Prison.

' ALBANY, M. Y June 2fi The
court of appea's has aftirmed the de-lisl-

or the appellate division, first
department, ordering the return to

' riinton prison, Dannemora, of Folke
E Brandt, the former talet or Mor-
timer L. Schitf of New York. The

t decision was unanimous.

I SAFETY RAZOR BARGAINS

( WASHINGTON. June 2C The sit-- i

preme court for tho District of Co

lumbia held today that a retailer may
sell a safety razor at any price he
chooses, notwithstanding any stipu-

lations to tho contrary by the manu
facturer. ... ...,

THE NIGHTMARE

CLARK DELEGATES

WIN IN CONTESTS

South Dakota Vote Put in
Speakers Column Re- -

versine Committee

BALTIMORE. June 2t Complet-
ing their work shortly arter the na
tionai contention reassembled to
night, the credentials committee
asreed to endorse the findings of the
national committee in all contested
de,esate casei'' except those rrom
SouUl Iota and the District of
Columbia. In both these cases the
Clark forces succeeded in seating
,he,r Instructed delegates Two min- -

" reports were decided upon
m u'e ,,",nol5 """est, wtiere the

Roger Sullitan delegates were seated ,

il a tote of 10 to 10. Harrt T Crea- -

neli nr rniifnrniji .. .nomi.r. r
'served the right to present a minority
report In fat or of the Carter H. iiur- -

r,son factin In the South Dakota .

'cn'cst, where the fimlimrs of the
national committee were retersed bv
'a te of "S to "!'. P H Martin, of '

Wisconsin, asked that all those tot -
lng for the losing Wilson delegates
ioin Mm in a report that would
carrt ine ncnt to tne noor or tha
fnentlon '

In th three cornered District of ,

Columbla cntest. the uninstructed ,

dqlt' sation headed b Xatlonal com - .

imiieeiiian .Newman wnicn nas ueen i

recognUed by the national committee, j

was unseated, and the 'Costello
delegations," Instructed for Clark
endorsed.

The tote on the three delegations
resulted a'S follows for Costello
delegation 22; Xew man delegation,
12 Darr delegation :!.

NELLIE BLY FINED

XEW YORK, June 26 -- Found
guiltv of eontemnt of courts N'elllo I

Bly. in private lire Mrs. Elizabeth C j

Seaman, at one time a noted traveler -

and newspaper woman, was sentenced i

to twenty dajs in jsi and to pay a ;

fine of $0. A stat was granted un- -

til July 1, l

!

i

NEW GOLD STRIKE

FAIRBAXKS, Alasaka, June 2(i. -
Xews was received' Jiere today or i i

gold strike In Fox. Gulclf in the In- -

noko district. Many pros-icctor- are j

rushing to the new diggings rrom
Idttarod j

ttATmiORF,'- -' !

SiAiJIl()JS. ISV "Sat." I

jC TOM I

TO

Opponents at Chicago Now
Offering Support to

Roosevelt

OYSTER BAY, lune 20 -- lm In
this fight to bt..y and I am going to
make more trouble man tne stand
patters think ' said Roosetelt today

It is perfectly surprising to see the
amount ot supiwrt I am recemng
from a good mary men opiiosd to
me in Chicaso because thet thought
I was in the minority, but these men
will not tolerate theft and are now
coming out for mc because they be-Ile-

improper methods were us-e-

''-- '"
Won Be Downed

The Iisue upon which Rooseteit
will make his campaign for nre-i- -

!"t " Indicated bt him today He
,." ' - -

assertion that what he has termed
""K ami sinister lnnuence. Had ue- -

. , - . . .1 .
lermineu to eliminate mm trom
J"o because ne Is the one man whom
tnej reUly fear To accomplish this
P'Tposc he belietes they are willing

o take up ant man whom they think
......"" " iiuvi ,,e him aided

they to ,illty
up and

there
..j ....... .. .. . .... ,

sald " 3 "nj thing to beat m
am flshtlng a lone htnd and am go- -

ing to tight it out to the end." The
president made reman: i

after a long conference with Wil-

liam Prendergast, came to Oys- -

ter Bat to induce the Colonel saj
Ithat under no circumstances would
he withdraw from the fight

Want Only
Has any stiggesUon been made."

was asked or Prendergast, mat any .

man other than the Colonel should
lead fight for a new party?

"In answer to the cmestlon fori
said Rooseteit, 'in

fe statement which I made st Chi- -

cago Monda. I said would stay
in the fight until the end Since
then hate hundreds of
letters and telegrams urging me to

fgd on- with It. and not one of them
has suggested that get out or it.

every case mi rqpiy wr.s just
what I s&id at Chicago."

CUBA CLOUD CLEARS.
WASHINGTON, June 26. Improve-- ,

ment in conditions in Cuba led the
war department to abandon plan
to send l.'.OOO men there, and tne four
WK transports oraereu o mw w.

I

Fails to Hang Roosevelt.

i Woman Fracture: Skull to

Place Teddy's Picture.

NEW YORK. June 26 An
Hlbbard, rell and fractured her

skull in attempting to hang a
of Colonel Rooseteit yesterday

She was standing on the edge of a,

chair leaned oter rest the
Colonel on shelf until she could
drite in the hook. But the to

Colonel failed. The chair
tilted and she struck her head on tho
window sill.

I HI

DARROW TRIAL

ASK RECESS

Strain Under Which All
Labored Forces Request
for Adjournment Before
Taking Up Re-dire- ct

CLAIMS MONEY DUE
i IN M'NAMARA CASE

j Declares Compromised $1500
I Claim for $500 Receiving

Only $50; Defense Will
I Get "Conversation"
. LOS ANGELES. June 2C Harrln?.

ton, of Chicago left the witnet.&
I stand In the bribery trial or narrow

today after being under examination
ifor several days. During all tlur
time with the exception of a feu
hours, Harrington was subjected m
a cross examination by the defenso
which probabl was the most bittei
terbal assault eter endured b) a.

witness in a local court room. At
the conclusion of the ordeal by

' Rogers, prosecution and defense
asked foi an adjournment before be- -

ginning Harrington's ex- -

j amination because of the mental and
physical fatigue on the part of all
attorneys ;

The entire daj was detoted to con- -

tersations between and
, Darrow which had been planned, as

the witness testified, so that thev
could be reported terbatim througa
a telephonic

Will Get the Notes
Harrington was pressed

i
1 bt Rogers to recall what had been

i said by himself and Darrow fit those
conversations Once more the

demanded a transcript of the
contersation, in order that the mem-
ory of the might be re-

freshed and as a last asked
that one of the reporters who took
down tho conversations be subpoe
naed to bring his notes The reporter

"him toVsuryTh, refused
court held

to

i ut tu hope to the dcefens how- -
t ever, that unless the prosecution ln- -

troduced a transcript into the evi
dence when It had concluded its
raip the rerorter s notes on whnr
had been heard by means of me
chanlcal eatesdropper might be in
troduced by defense.

Harrington admitted todav that he
hsd had financial differences with
Darrow. that the latter still owed him
the difference between $1,500, whicn
sum he had received while emploted
In the McXamara defense, and $15,-00-

which the witness said was tho
sum promised each associate counsel
.connected with the McXamara de-

fense The witness said he and Dar-
row compromised on a final settle
ment or $"000. which he neter re--

ceUe(,
t urgea uarrotv

Harrington testified also that when
h hn,l hmui'lit Harrntt to tho hotel."'
Ulat he had trle,, t0 prevall upon him

' to te Ule district what he
i knew of the thereabouts of Caplan
,'am, Schml,it alleged dvnamiters ot
thp Times building Harrington said

. h ,niH iinrrnw tne autnoriues would

'were otuers intoiteii. ami mac hb
should not be the only ono to suffer"
The witness co-il- not recall Darrow-'--j

reply, and when pressed as the
identity of other' said re'errcd
to Anton Johannsen. the San Fran-
cisco labor leader

EXPLOSION

TOITLOX, France. June 20 Dur- -

inR target practice aboard the French
-- rmnrP(i eniiser lilies Miehelett to--

Ida, a remarkable premature explo
sion of a gun injured three ofilreri--

and twentt eamen One is dead and
four others are In a critical condi-
tion.

Siroooo FViE; incendiary.
yiXXIPKG June 2 The new

:ReminaryorSL Bonirace ror the ed tioa- -

,,0I of J)OVS for ;,1(? ,,rIehoort was
binned tonight $100,000. One
or the "riests captured an eighteen
year old hov who he "laims set fire
to building

GOOD BYE OROZCO.

os Ax0KLF.S. June 20 Declar--

,nR thp rMollItIon ,n Mpx,co v,as

vesterdtv here that he expected Oroz- -

ro to make overtures ror peace with- -

'in dats According to Alberto
Vadero the retolution Is on its last
legs and In a rew dats the leader

'will seek terms to surrender

GUARDING THE PLATFORM
BALTIMORE. June 26 It Seems

certain that the resolution commit'ee
will retain he platform in its pos-

session until the candidates are nom-
inated It guard its trend as
much as t.osslble against publicity

Reese Ling Elected.
R M. Line wa selected as demo-

cratic national committeeman for
Arizona here today.

"ang defeated him in the Chlcapo j iCplent with if he them.
convention, he says hope . , toIiI hlm , thought i,is was to
control the democratic contention to , tllrn fapian Schmidt.' said
the same end. .Harrington "I also told him

be ,

'
j
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